PLATINUM LEVEL .............................................. $15,000.00
- Satellite Symposium - Includes email blast promoting the session. Symposium will be recorded and available for replay on the PTS website throughout the 2020/2021 year
- Recognition of Platinum Level support in all meeting communications, as well as transition slides before the virtual PTS LIVE (Learning In a Virtual Environment) Meeting, during all breaks and on the PTS website
- Double exhibit space in the Digital Marketplace includes 2 attendee online registrations to the virtual PTS LIVE Meeting
- 4 additional attendee online registrations to the virtual PTS LIVE Meeting
- Final attendee list after the PTS LIVE Meeting (attendee name, institution, and email)
- 2 email blasts to the PTS database during the 2020/2021 year

GOLD LEVEL ...................................................... $10,000.00
- Recognition of Gold Level support in all meeting communications, as well as transition slides before the Virtual Program, during all breaks, and on the PTS website
- Double exhibit space in the Digital Marketplace
- 2 additional attendee online registrations to the virtual PTS LIVE (Learning In a Virtual Environment) Meeting
- Final attendee list after the PTS LIVE Meeting (attendee name, institution, and email)
- 1 email blast to the PTS database during the 2020/2021 year

SILVER SUPPORTER LEVEL ............................... $5,000.00
- Recognition of Silver Level support in all meeting communications, as well as transition slides before the Virtual Program, during all breaks, and on the PTS website
- Single exhibit space in the Digital Marketplace
- 1 additional attendee online registration to the virtual PTS LIVE (Learning In a Virtual Environment) Meeting
- Final attendee list after the PTS LIVE Meeting (attendee name, institution, and email)

EXHIBIT SPONSORSHIP ....................................... $750.00
- 1 exhibit space in the Digital Marketplace – There will be a button on the virtual PTS LIVE (Learning In a Virtual Environment) Program screen for the Digital Marketplace. Exhibitor provides company description, URL, videos, marketing material, and social media links within the virtual exhibit space. Recognition of your company with all exhibitors on screen 3 times on transition slide during all breaks
- Company receives 2 attendee online registrations to the virtual PTS LIVE Meeting

Your company’s information in the virtual PTS LIVE Digital Marketplace will remain on the PTS website in perpetuity as an archived online educational recording.

All of our communications to the PTS community will be seen by the following:

PTS Members ..........................................................901
Non-member individuals of the PTS community ..................343
PTS Social media followers .....................................1522

Please contact Yvonne Grunebaum, Director of Industry Relations, to discuss how your company can partner with PTS: 978.299.4529 | ygrunebaum@prri.com
2020 VIRTUAL PTS LIVE (LEARNING IN A VIRTUAL ENVIRONMENT) MEETING SPONSOR SUPPORT OPPORTUNITIES AGREEMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City/State/Zip</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Authorized Signature ___________________________ Date ____________

Please select your support level below:

- Platinum Level Support ................................. $15,000.00
- Gold Level Support ................................. $10,000.00
- Silver Level Support ................................. $5,000.00
- Exhibit Sponsorship ................................. $750.00
  - Attendee registration list (Incl. emails and phone numbers) $200.00

PAYMENT METHOD:

- CHECK $________ .________
- WIRE TRANSFER $________ .________
  Email industry@pediatrictraumasociety.org for instructions

- CREDIT CARD: DO NOT INCLUDE FULL PAYMENT INFORMATION. Provide the best phone number on this agreement and a member of our team will contact you for the full credit card information. Or use our secure fax to send full payment information (978) 524-0461.

  American Express ☐ MasterCard ☐ Visa ☐ Amount to be charged: $__________
  Card Number: ___________________________ Expiration Date: _________ Sec Code: _________
  (3-4 #s on back of card)

Name as it appears on the card ___________________________ Cardholder’s Signature ___________________________

Please check if credit card billing address is same as contact information at the top of the form.
If billing address is not the same please enter below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>City/State/Postal Code /Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>